
r

fib M vwtcrday, awl that Solzwick, with
. , am'a r i. ; elw nn their rear. It

isWht they cannot rK-ij- c, A must,

Potomac u b M, " 1.shuI'1
. Frrnch .onU reach it.
of the Potomac and ha dostrovc.1 all means

rfSStefaSt.i -- t 30,000, the ;

Union low from twelve to fourteen thousand.

The lotiJe ground is still cohered with the

ribrl dead and wounded for many miles.
j

Gettysburg. July 6.
licjxirts frolu the front arc very cheering,

(lur cavalry hy infantry arc cloec

iiton the heels ot the enemy and important
results arc likely to occur LtTore night. A
dispatch from lien. Grc; this morning Kiys
the rcliel instrad of jyiin;; to ChaiuLcrr-bur-

arc pushing to G'ncn Castle.
The roads are very heavy in consequence

of rrccnt rain and train1! are stuck in the
mud. The enemy is abandoning all the
wounded on hih retreat. Every hou1 and
Iwrn lor fifteen miles is a hospital. They
arc leaving their General and Colonel , an
V ell as private, and all their wounded will
fall into our hands.

We hne taken thus far over 0,0"J pris-

oners, besides the wounded. The
among the rebel general officers is t cry great.
Mai. (Jen. Triinhic is a in our lines;
his left foot - gone. Hrig. t'--

; Kemper is
a pri-m- er, an.l in n djmg condition, uen.
Arinstind. mptiiriil n Tiiiirwl-iv-, is dead.
AJiij. n. li'xxl is wmindcd in the arm.
'eiicnih iSooth, I'endcr and liicket arc

al wounded, llarkcsdale and (iamet arc
killed. The enemy are reirted to hate
gainid the treeslc bridge just built acroes the
Potomac alioc Villiainsrt,and il to I fear
their main army may ccajic.

IIiWimore, July 0.
The whole number of prisoncm arrived

here is 4(103 and more arc on the way. No
intelligence lias licen received here of the
capture l"reM prisoners hy regiments or
brigades

Ninv York, July T.
The Haltimorc .4 mncan of yesterday snys I

Eery availahle man in (laltimorc ami
Washington i King Imrricd to Frederick to
cnterccpt gn-a- t Inttle will rroljably
come 'if Hn Meade's force?, reinlorccd by
' uch, Schenck and lleintzelman, will w
imrly double Ixi V army.'

C'iro, July 7.
The disatcli lnjat has just arriud here j

from Vieksburg. She left on Sunday morn-

ing The passengers announce that n

a flag of truce on the morning
j

,.f the 4th of July and oOcred to surrender
if hi- - intn were allowed to march out.
(rant replied that no man should lcaicexccpt
. s of war. Pemberton then after
(nsultatiun with hi- - commanders, nncon-di- ii

'iially Mirrtivlenil.

1Ii.tijiobi", July 7.
The lrwcrircH's siecial disptitch from

Frederick says ferties who left llagerftown
retsirt that the head of the rebel ar- -

inv liuit :ilrini1v aililllipnif il ITi thfTr
n,l ilur.. ,r,. i!imti.n. that ;t
unM la-- in.ihM.il tlit'rc jtrliajw tu try

rnni lusiunrt again w nil tla Army of the Io-- t
iiiiac. Tlii lmwui-- is duubtful. TIic

jinatcr miul tility i tint Ix-- will nish as
Mj idlj on to tin' ritcr .i jweible and try to
n gain fur Iiii army in the mil of Virginia
that confidence and Iin-t- lc they 1ihc lo- -t

m this tide oftlie line. i

firij;uine penjile niay dream of baling or
annihilating a Rieat anny. hut the doing of j

this i;- - mst tomii"Mhle. j

Thoush the reliels may naeh the other
side ol the rhcr without iurtlier iaini?htneiit
it will still not be for want of an ill'urt on

ur juirt to inflict it uiion them.
(lur emalrT under I'leasantun ie on theii

flank and will not fail to rtrike hard. Gen.
Iluford, (irepg and Kiletrick are miks in
front of here and tlie wlvam-- of our infant-r- v

eiiliinin- - is alintw litre it ought to be.
The fviuth tnountain are ouro and

with tln-s- evld'-n'- ' ofliirther jsjseiUe tuc-ir-

w must await Ihc reult.

New' Vokk, July
A s'lccial Vaeliington dcsjiatch to the

Tiws 'tily 7 eayi OlEcen bnn neww that
tfie Hag Mrtrurc'lamt l ist sent to Citv 1'oint
hriiin lan k reU'l nev snnd lilen of Jtiehiuond... ,. - .
papers to July I. 1 ruiounil Ignoranec
wai, existing ah to tlie Avhermuouta of Ia-c- I

foreiTiind the jirogri'S of the buttle. Tho
rebel authoritieo IkiiI js'reiniitorily onlentl
IcV ntinn.

Sm Vork, July P.
Tue enemy "o train arriifd at Ilarrerstonn

Tu.fsl.iy morning, going towards W illiamo-jv.- rt

Thiir train of wounded, 10 miles
l ing, niw d through Waynolwro" Sunday.

It is reiortcd that there are Urge numbers '

rebel le.Tters in the mountains. 1611 i

r Ih 1 wag ma and 5W were taken
ly the N Y . CntoJry nrar Mercers' urg.

A s jcrial dispatch from Washington
that an order lately issued by lien,

llallei'k forbidding olPecrs of the army from
remaining in Washington without sjiecial
I. are was, put in force on Tuesday. '

Gens. Hooker. aglcc and other general
..IBcen,, were arrested. fJen. Ilookerobtain-- r

1 lcarc to ttay. The rift left on the first
train

Another e.iecial says our wounded at Get-tou-

are estimated at the Surgeon Gencr-aV- s

oflics at 12,000. 5,000 are to be ecnt to
Philadelphia, 5.000 to New York, 1,000 to
iUltimorc, and 1 ,000 to remain in improvised
hospitals at Gettysburg.

lictwiin three and four thousand rebel
w iundcd were left in our possession.

A special dispatch fivm Frederick, Md., says
thnt nmonir the urisonern arc twenty-thre- e

I olonels and a. host ol ofliecrs of inferior
r ...I. !

The rck'ls in the late tattles lost 14 gen-ir- al

officers.
A reliel eolonrl fay that Ix-- e invading

force did not eicced 75,000 with IfO pieces
of artillery. Tlie rebel Ioskh arc ftiuiated
by themeeltes at 30,000. Wc liatc about
12,000 prisoners, not including their wound- -
cJ- -

The whole force is trying to crow the l'o--

tomacwith Mulligan "iu their front and
I'lcasanton in their rear.

Niw Vokk, July s.
The lUmliTt correspondent in the front

says I hae good new hut cannot tele-

graph it. He stalls that all the fords ol the
Potomac are in our wion.

W.suim;to-v- , July S.

The War Itrjnrtmcnt has rtceived intelli-

gence that disjmtehtK from Maj. Gen. Grant
with the details "f the surrender of Vicks-Im- rg

are now on the way to the department.

IIimixji'aRTEKS 1",'' Anny
Corps, July 5- - f

T fn. MnlM :

Gen. Prentiso was attack-
ed in force by the rebels under Holmes and
Pi ice at Helena yesterday. He estimated

',c lorco at 15,0(KI. 1 think 0000 will cover
' strength,

Prentiss Mittaineil their attack from
iight till 2 T. JI., when the reliels were
idwl at all points, leaving us 1,200 pris- -

r Their los in killed and wounded is
' mt 00 or COO.

en. Prentiss lost about GO, rebels sent
SOU prisoners which 1 font to Alton to--

";. in the Nicer .noon.
A. A. HUWJJUT,

Maj. Gen. Gom'g,

Hacrisi.irc, July S.
inf.innation of the la toot rout" of Ic's

'in$ at W illiatn-po- rt hasjatn receiviil here
' i Ml 'ir "Ilieiwtfc.

Xew York, July S.
M .ipnml at 1301.

IlAKKiniRG, P.i., July f.
rw. r. irc-1 ben, tunlav hy telegraph

' tlmr tlM' miin body of Ixx-'-s army is
'twirn Siuth Mountain and Hagcretown.

will pr,l,i',lv select a place lictwcen
,,H1t",r.n ni tp fotiinnc to give --Meade
ouie, a. It iiWn.lc for him to reach

?ima
(Jen I oi' -- ten withat Willianispart

Iv,. r . . "aiuiat ixiintio minimi.
Vir "in' r 'mlin'i their way into
. " d" 'heir linnteil means will
ITinit. it la. raineil tl,l,- - tl.m. .lnvs

, . WaeHiNCTOX, Julv (!.

YPh from (.rant to llalleck, "dated" ' ""burg, at 10 30 on the morning of the

' 4th, ttatiw that the rebels furrcnilcn?l this
t mnrnin-- : an.1 that thciHCroOPS WCTf larol- -

ed as, '; .

force of Grant arc detailed ; but they are
not proper for publication.

A Dfurr for 1447 men from this District j

will lie made on Monday. See advertise- - I

nient. I

CAMIIRinCK CATTL.K M.tnKGTs

Wedsesdav, Julys.
At market !5i Cattle, about 250 Reeves, nt

Stores, consisting of Working Oien, Cows, one, two

and three y ears old.
Market Beef eatra p est--, 8 50 e i 7..
First quality, ISfi.
Second quality, $7 '2.
Third quality, ItTS.
Ordinary, none.
tVorkin; Oien, im ra trj er pair.
Cows and Calves, $39 B 37 (8 60.

Sheep and Larat. I3M at market. Trices, in lots
;(US)!i). Extra and selections, 3fi 8 lr.

Spring Lambs, iUIBIi;.
Hides, 8 a Sic f lb; Tclte, 34 a 7ie each l Calf

Skins 12 011c
Tallow, 8 ffl 61c.

Veal Calves f3 10 C 5".

REMARKS.

There was not a large, supply of stoek at market,
but fuflicfcnt Tor the demand. Quality poor, but
few extra; prices lower than at the opening of the
market last weck'tat about the same is at the close.
There were eight extra cattle sold for 3 23 and 4 for
9 00 per 1110 fcs, but the ruling prices for the best
was from 3 S IS 8 73. Small cattle lower; but
few old sheep and hey sold lower as thre U noi

ranch call for them. Spring Lambs in cood sur-p- l

and sales quick.

SI'KCIAI. XOTICHS'.

ii a i ii i) vi: : iiaiii iivb :: iiatcii- -
ruiR's Celebrated Hair lye if re the tcwiM ! j

The only harmless, true and reliable Iye known
ThU splendid Hair I've i rcrfeet-chan- ges Red,
Rnstyor'irey Hair, instantly to a G'foi.y atari or j

Xitural Rnw, withont injurins; Ihe Hair or Stain,
log the Skin, leaving the Hair S.ll and riutlful , '

imparts fresh litality, fn qutntly restoring its prlt-- '

tiu oolor, .iu-- rwtMwthellleCects of Rsd ljes
Tlie ficnuiue is signed WILLIAM A. EATCHELOR,
all others are mere imitations, and should be avoid- -

ed. SoM by all Druggists, ie. Factory 51 BARC- -
LAY ST., N. Y. I)TinrxoK"OrwToll.rrCRiuji
roa IlREvvlMsTHC Hair.

June 23. ly.

STAUTI.IXi:: IlfTTItri,--TII- K VOI- -i
unteers are bracing the dangers of Feer, Scurvy.
Wounds and Cholera. Many a gallant fellww will
leave his to bleaeh. who, by the aid of HOL-- 1

LliWAVb PILLS AM) OIXTJI EXT. would lve
to his family strong and healthy. Soldiers,

try them ! Only 35 cent" lr 11 r lt iX

tm.TOHl.W VEXETIAX M.VI.MK.vf
Iiet -- t crnHjbat a pretty and interesting child
I saw lat week : Rut now, ala- - it ! no more

-- a. the r.iersation ..I two icentlemen rMI0S
in the ears down tw. IHed of cruyp how strange1
when Dr. TMa Venetian Liniment U a certain
cure, ff tikrn fn time. ow, mothers, we appeal
totou. Itiin'tfr the paltry piin it profit we
make. Imt fir the sake of your infant child that now
Iff pijiin-- at our fret Croup is a dangerous dU--

'

eae;lHituo Dr. ToWa Venetian Liniment in
'

tinre, and it i rohbed of it terror. Always tee'
It in the hi-- e i j u may not want it t.oiclit, r

no telling when bnt arnted Sflth his
Liniment you are prepared, let it come when it
will. Prion only 25 cents a bottle. Office, M Gert- -'

landt Street, Xew Yorl. Sold h all Prosaists.

I) i c d .

At lluntiagum, on the Midday of Joae, I9SJ, Ma
M. Norton, daahter of Mr". Jesse D. Norton, al
seren years aad six month.

In Hrtttul. Jnl Hon. Horatio rCredluBi, sifted

67.

.tmcBt
llraniji ARiF.a, rjtoio-- r Mabuhsl'k Ormr, i

3B COCRESSIOIAL IITR1CT, V

r.raui:ro.T, Jnly 9th, IMX )

1 jCni.IC NOTICE i hereby riren that the Board
J of Enrollment In the Third District of the State
or Vermont is ordered to make a draft, on the first
class of the national forces in taiddittrict, for one
,l,n,nd four trandred an.1 fnrtv-sere- n len. that
lin? Hie nomiter iaie, in iiie , ir:w,ni nivifi,
and that said draft will be made publicly at the
Town Hall in lliulinston, cominencin; July 13th.
at 11 o'clock A. .. awl will continue each day until
completed. The draft will I made b

Iiy order of the lkard of Enrollment.

R0LLA OLIUSON, President. I Hoard
ELISI1A WHITE. C.anmisioncr h of
J. L. CIIAMU.ER, Snrjceon. I Enrollment.

SIB.N WAXTKI) mil TIIK IWAI.II
coitr.

Onlc those fsithful soldiers who, from wounds in
1 or the hardships or war, are no lonirer lit lor e- -'

tire field duty, will be received In this Corps of
Honor. Enlistments will he for three years nnlesa
sooner I'ay and allowances same as
men or the Cnited States Infantry i eteept that no
premiums or bounty for enlistment will be allowed.
This will not invalidate any pension or hnanties
which rnav liedue for previoo" service.

a. For the convenience of service, the men will
lie selected for three jrades of duty. Tho- - who. i -- li. knl . .t imMji rare CUO.ICUL HU'l -i J

fortsinc guard dnti.eN' .etc., will be armed with Is

inii'leu. and a'JpiWl to conuulnies of the First
natulion. Those of the neal desree of effleieney,
including those who haie lost an hand or an arm;
and tlie least effective, including tlioee who have
lott a f.iot orlejr, to the companies of the Second or
Third llattalions ; they will be armed with swords.

3. Tho followin; uniform has been adopted
For Enh'lri Mr Jacket Of sVj blue lerrey,

with dark-blu- e trimminES, cut like the caralry
jacket to come well down on the abdomen.

Trowsers Preent regulation,
Forage cap Present regulation.
4. Tlie duties will I chiefly to act a provot

ruards and pirrix.ns fir cities cuanli for hoepitals
and other public buildings j and as clerks, order-

lies, etc. If found necessary they may l assigneil
to forts, etc

Jioard of enrollment or Recruiting OlScers mult
determine. .

I That tlie applicant is unfit for service in the

That he Is fit for the duties, or some of them,
indicated almve.

H. That he was honorably discharpcl.
4. That he is meritorious and deserins.
For enlistment or further information apply to

ItecrniUns Serpcants at the followin; station-Barto-

Orleans County.
St- - Johnsbury, Caledonia County.
W hite River Junction, Windsor County.
Randolph, Oranzo County.
Montpelier, Washington County. ,
llurlmston, Chittenden County.
St. Albani, Franklin County.

Kl each of these stations Recruiting Servants
will be ready to enlist men. subject to a final elim-
ination and enlMment hy an officer of the Invalid
Corp" or of tho Repilar service, who will visit these
stations at appointed times, to inspect and muster
into service all who have previousl enlisted or may
then desire to enlist. All who apply should brinK
with them their discharfo papers and such ether
tftiraonlals or service aa they may have.

The crest object of the Corps is to -- ire honorable
emidoyraent tu those who hare lot health or Iiml
in the sendee, and are unlit for other employments.
Another object is to enable those who haveja deire
to serve their country, and have slight physical dif.
fienlties which prevent them from going into tlie
field to take the place of sound, strons; men who

A
are now In larracks, hospitals, recruitlne officers.
4c. whose duties could as well 1 performed by
men ..fthe invalid Corp-- ., It Is supposed that there
are honorablv discharsed men enouih to nil all
Northern stations, and thus allow many thousand
able bwlled men to return to the Held.

Four Companies will be orpmired for 'fmonU
No one who is mustered into the Invalid Corp"

can be transferred to active service, unless on spe-

cial examination and at his own reqnft.
At anv place where ten men. who have been

dicharsed. will cet together and inform me
Syleueror the time when they will he ready for
examination tlnd enlMment, f will come and mu-

ter them into service, or, if not able to go at that
time, will appoint a day for such muster.

is or good character and edueat Ion.
.nVK r.een honorably and who

me in person at any or the named
Nation,, or at my lleWt, J "Untn.
with sniutile recomincu.w,iu.., n... -- ri

Sereeant for his own town or county.
ihav"n-nEtedintheCo- ri. The same chance

promotion exist, in this Corps that exists lu the

5??j; Vi7;,-- . n. T. n. Pin nrn. A. A. T. V.

jfien.f,.rVt. Carr. J. T DREW,

le Ojlr,r Iggggfr
wooirs IMH7.K mowkr: 1,

--i.VRMERS in want or a

t; o o I n O V 13 It
to call and eiamine the above named

mower! which is pronounced by all who e it as

rUKlTCT 1' ITS WORKING,

Simple, Durable, Ijyhl of Drnjt
aim a

Labor Savins Michinc,

Crcnl.VscntptIson..;pll....n.
SOCLE.

tieorsia. Vt.

Franklin Conntj. evpt Kairfai, for

Chiuenden and irsndl,l lonnt.es.
tieorsta. Vt.. Jnne 6th. t1- - W3W

p. B. MCnUAV.

D r a c r a n T ailor,
CHUKCH STREET.

Oppotitt --f(! Block.

The Bur or Cuims, CASsmrars, VrsriS .

made up In the latest and mustiuAioaeMe style", en

snort nonce ana most rcasvui "
Burlinston, Jane 7th . d3mot
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JULY FOCRTII.

rJ"KSEWH0 TR0POSE TO ATTEND THE

Grand." Celebration

of the coming anniversary of our

Vational Independence,

to take place at

Itcirlinfton, July 1th, 1R03,

Aro requested to remember that STVhES still
continues the bu?ines of

PHOTO U R A T II I 4 ti ,

In all its branches, at 130 CHURCH STREET, (over
China Hall.) where he will be happy, at any time,
to wait upon thoe wihing to get pictures taken.

C.lJlJt I'fOTO (SIC.Il'MS

Of every variety, and pf a nwallty uwuirifsd.
made at the moal f tees.

PJrlOTOGJLHS,

Ti rRJMLC, f any atte fran tnajftt
tnre to

1. 1 r i: . ?:

Eithr rim or Colored, la 00 Colon, or ladia la.

Photograph Frame k

of all siaea and ien, estaerm
OOMnmr,!

1 li ol ojrrn p h A Hi ii ins,

JIoMinefreea 12 to j radara. m lyase ha
from Ti eta. to tllsW-t-he saa saulfctr Man; sold
tweaty-St- e i " ih-- n - aay it hat laaa la
town.

VT. S 0 E N E R V

A Kreat variety of large riaototrspaa of Use bea-tif-
ry ef VerasKSt, on ejMMUon aad nr

sale.
1LM

Two Doirn fine Stereoscopic view treat diOervl
)arts of the Stats.

v, o i ' r .v u

rhotocrapas male fran llawiianif pan ot a
ceased perstaa, estlsrpei te aay atae, aaat eoi.ned

any sty

spikuji kns.

The atteaUoa ef penees wl.Uaajlntstl watwoaaa.
especially iarltal te Has pawaHaeaa eskiar"ai at

the door.

IVEtV f.AIilsKKY ! :

About the l"t or Eeptemher the VEIl.MIIXT
OA I. I.Kit V OK ART will be removed to tho
store now occupied hy S. S. Brown, as a crockery
store. The whole will lie remodeled, and furnished
with every convenience known to the Art, making hy

far the largest, most convenient and best furalthcd
riioToaRArmxi: establishment in tho

SUte.
June2J. A. F. STYLES.

TIIKSIGIIT. TIIKSIOMT. THKSIRIIT

Arte rfuwry fr ' rr""T-t- f l"!

The Periscjplc

mtAZIMAA PEBBLKS,
iwriirn an rATturn r

Jlrt. UsscTox, er the Manchester Eye Infirmary.

fiIIESKIene5do not in anything resemhle those
I that hare come hitherto before the public, they

are cround on an entire new principle, havinc all
concave surfaces, however high or low the f.n
may be required, and are ground and adapted by
himselrror each cao separately, and hy theappllca-tio- n

of

tub orrtos v o v k ,

An instrument inventcthy Mr. L., he Is en Ued,
with the most unerrln; accuracy to discover the
glasses which are required, thus
minute particle of lleht a vafUMe.he Is enabled to suit
tho most imperfect sightscientiScallyand correctly.

TheadvanU?es of the reriscopic lenses are so
manifold, that it is impossible todescrir them In an
adrerttsement. but we may say here, by their aid a

re made to converge in one small
Thellsht Is made to impinge on on; sjit,

the centre of the Cornea helpin; the imircd retina
in it office.

None Need Pesiwir ' All can Find Help

Hy the nso of these Spectacles ajed lrsons are
to iicrronn the most minute work either bj

without reeling that sense ..r
toMoirt when using wrongly

?daSed reticles. These glasses need never be
iU last a lifetime, never scratched, and

Tl.ev hcinir nebbles are not

nrnducrs. they do not heat the e3es. but on

the contrary keep them alwaj a cool.

. Kindt of Tinted Glautt.
L. has with him a large and most complete

rtik-- he keeps everj thing pertaining to hii pro--

fession.

Thes. lenses csnhe.d.pte.1 to any fram..

LAKE IIOCSE. BCRLiyCTOy. '

Jooei

SHAWL.S, CLOAKS liiM IAXT1I,I,A

Mil SITjIC Stt.IWJtS,

Striped Ilrnchc and I'lniil Wool MmuK

li.nt'e .Sli:nvl A; INiiiifs
'

At leas prlew than we eaa rrpbm them.

t'loaf;s and Xarqiics,

EMITROIDERLl), bKJIULU FLUl

A LARGE eTOCK OF

SUN UiMHRKLLAfc!.

Wsj tasite ATTtWTIOJ.-- war fleoi of

CURTAIN LAVES

i

i .v .v i: w r.tTTitn.vN.
ar T"r

'

B EB HIVE.
C"nH-- r Church ma-- I CedleKC H. '

l'l.Ti:i W.tltK.
AXDSOMEST Tea seta erer oueaed here, loaJI ntctwrs. Batter Dkhej, b oa Cns. Uieta,

bait umms, Liuiaren-- s l papain Klncs. Knue
Reals, Taa and Table KniTea, aad the iaeal stoek ef
Roger Brothers' Forks aad Kpooaai t rarlaas
neat patterns awl standard ijnality, at RkivaiV
Old baai, Charrh tstrret.

Jane nth dmwtf

e it s i;Tk. N K I It T .
I lIKElVEllthisday a New Article ei Cnrset- a-
IV tatra.Mce yoaiity. Also, New hUrU of n- -ri, if , at

FliWARfl RARUIW-S- .

Jane 12th. I(3. dtf

DB.IKM

ISEASES of the E. rv. v.. TKrtI) CJTJKRH. Ijchn mails. Miecks on Ine
Cran,llealne, ISueharce from the Lar.Noises la
tbe Mead, all the diseases i.rthealr passages, ireat-e- d

with prufeasionat certainty !

mi. .sta.d.j:v,
t

3Iahr of the lVyal Cvllear of Burgvca

an, London, Ac, Ac , Ac.

fy Crtm Ee nrri in five minotrf. JFJ
1H. S. has th alxre vpMhilty for mam

fet ymn with the pmteM sweeu, m aw hatvlredi
f tttttmonLals will Bhw. and which may N-- at

blf office at the
i.jKt: not r. nrtrnxaroy.

KV (!.( Til I. ISTAIIMMIMBVr
rpiIB 8bvtriher ha rrerntly oprne.1 a Read..-- 1

made Clothinp Store at I (2iareh treet and
Vtr on hand a fahionaMe and dera-bl-e

a"4rtmeat f

llonand I5oy ClotSiiuu:,
taottly of nr own manaiaetnre. Alan, all kinl5 of I

Oent's Forniahinc 'iood. And the price at which
1 will ell them will convince all f my drtriuina-tio- n

to Mil at iiRE.VTIIARli.MNS rUTHIf
M.PE TO ORDER Particular attention iciren to
(rutting, whether the carmenU are made in or out
Of the Shp. ( leant nc and Impairing neatlv done
itfhoftaotioi M. BERLIN.

RvrUnstnn, Jane dwtf
It

N otic i:.
at

to i .y i 4 t.i a sortum
'

who have een hon-ra- forVLL or disability anl who deaire t cnt.r
the 1 jet aliii Com. where they will rarefi the

mme rt " the Kwfv Bmr, can nhuui any
inform Lion they desire eoneernin the wrrice, Ac
by Innairin of

Howard Hotel. Farltnstn, Vt.
June dlwtf

WIIKKI.KU V WII-MrV-

'

a
'

j

WITH Vm.U'.LK IMlMtDVE-MENr- s

r..n hie rv

ur.n. ir (. (. BriEIWTZ
rarlin'.n. Vt.

T II V. II 11 A I ! K II .

"Will

'
Tlie Rraiper isu?cd f.r iam- - c.r.1 or narrow

braid uion any fibril-- . Tlie reerolles ei t

broidery and is popular for ornamenting children's

clothe", morning dresses, slippers, caps, etc.

Samples of work with the Braider may be seen at
the

5EHf.tb UJCIIIXE PARLOR,
No. 6 College St., Burlington. Vt.

voM'xrnnrts.
Tl ECRL'ITS enlisted ror tlie Vermont Jadntry,
JV Cavalryand 1st Regiment Artillet y,lltlier-mon- t

Volunteers. Tay, tslde clothingand rations,
twentv dollars ler month, from date if nlbtment.
fownffsrt rrrrtrr we ImndtrH 4Unri wi.iy,
twentv-Sr- e In advance and fwr ilollars PreiniHlM.

Apply 1"
A. W. I ISIIIT..

Capt. Jth VI. Vol.
riec'KOacer.

OSlee over ColEBKrcial Bank.
Burlington. Vt Junellth. wtr

' OLD.
fllllEhllhe-- t Market prices paid for ll, Slrer

an-- Unaoa sens. ,.,,.,.
r.urllnitnn April li. dtf

MITICETO TfltVF.I.I.KR'i.

I,SlS&5ft2K5",," "

Laie Ontario,
Late Huron,

and Lalie Michigan,

crby ail to

J.AKK HlRO,

Jane 21th.

rou SAI.K II V

Oco. ii. ty a. ;. iicuctiirt,
A: CmJef StJtrt,

nunLi.vaTO.v, VERMONT.

rEIXOTolrlorsaleanyorUinaykialit) .f "Cuoap" iisacktrsei.aUornMebmakethotn una.

Watt is rr wrtUwm far orAimMtyinz. Nne
s usaapmaawMBaai eMBMMB wetU.prac- -
HeaUy.ri in Ihaa ttMtr wtktdrtof oMinm.

BUT WE

1) O S 13 I j I

..T....

nItttclcr V 11 miisau

SEWING MACHINE.
the itrl

r i t r ii

aUka-oni't- ' .f tl. utl that ii'
irWlli nli r. Itrlli nt. ttc m .

Ithi- n.ll-ki- . un ir'i r tlie followiii.

1st. ,';!' Ii --hrtitpli,
aaateon ii'th n.i - ! ut cii!i- - i.i. il not rip
Wlwrel lun H' i idge on I in !' i - .e to wear
or iron trxitkrml. ! fr a thin! tt a
half, than am ' t!.' rt.tc!i

2nd. RapiJlt: Kite tilth'- .,r- - t wle to ra li
tread, awl II M'.TIItll M.Ml A
HIIM'TK :t!i , lust- ii, ' l'i Jr-- '.f scum a
Minute. With tin- - r i, the o, .
fjt ikWio. i ui t.rit'-n

'Inl. ."i-- i T'io w f. w

ly adju-l- ., i. j'. I- . I in ' c rt.it'jt

111,. ... V.ilh . r .n nre i 0. will iW
mhfttm' Tl....i..it.'U ,.f I'l, - Ii hinc-- hAxf !, n
Ul n '.v. i't'1 "i 41 'i .ni'l an- - till iw

gnrfat,,, till" tt oitllM-- t i j i f tlie j

erM'li'n.'' ..(.ii r ial lit -

5h. T'. f ci. i and til n
machine rill i f:.. i I" iii:lit'"l luu.iln
to the aearln c t.n It w..rk
eaaalle wen apon in. ii w .It n n:i'i c. tt. n

SE tMINU, Q,t i .TIN:- - HKMMIM.i

XI KEM.lXfi,

i sn tn r ex c j t making
itea-hofe- s atv- - ntutt j i. I Hiiiptraiht
aaaaw urn nmtnh with "tic machine will perform
thrfc oft n - 'iii-tr- t . ll Will 'I ' Vi. Rt RK,
mow
kmm awjr "' i j r i f ! i

Ai H IV i of Kf l

will be guru, to jtjrt'. - in liu- - mU m h
ftmlHef) thh ui.tcli'rt 1. - iw t u 'he
Medic hy hand.

The followin ' t n . 1. ti .f
the V. in:Kl.i:K 4V II.M H;f;Ml CHIN tie in A' h t .r-- i mm ifMih-auic- n

"

"IVi'and ari- - awrae
requited f.r a j anl nf Vcwmj Th n i linut to
the numlrr ot titchc tliat rnav ui.i'le in any
xlven lime. Tlie ilrims wheel - rrj'lu.tt"--- onhn- -

aril . m ai to make fiw i.t ho at th lnl, i"
that from tx hundred t" e tlt u- - tn-- t t. !. - jcr
minute are readily made

The and Irutxn uri.ne ar l.ht,
tliat the eitniiic n.wcr i nrel

Tlie r Ur Ivvk. Iced. - and ther part"
at all fnhject to wear, are made of fint'H temiMred
rtetl , the otlit-- jwirt" of the machine itru uutilulU
ornanicnted, or ha ll filter pUt

TboaKandK are uel iy esmtrc'e'. Ircmaker,
tallon, manulmcturvr? of ?kirtj, mantillas,
eliithme;. hat, eais. cort4, ladie piit'-rn- . amhrel-l- a,

p,tnuo, rIW and linen w-i- f. with
rocctf, i'tnHiipc" from nl hnn!re-- l ln d

are U"fl iti a in)e inanuhi-- rv Tne am unt
f if a mi: tliat an tHrator ma avnipli-- h deH-nd-

much ujfii lite kind of wu ani her cxixth nee .

one thound ptitc'ie jer minute are readfl made,
which would firm morn than a vard f eam with
atitcheti of meimm lenirth. I iit d"ten hirt

or ix diztn of s.'nrt toMuioare a da wurt.
inhj trailit on with "ti- - machine

will rftrm the work of twenty hand. u an
arerie one prohaWy perftrnn t'tc wnrk of ten
eann'trefve".

The wheeler :l!on machine - appiiaMe to
eer rarietv of iwwi- n- r famitv wear, from the
Iighteit mu--l inn tt the heavi-- -t cloth. It mechan-- (
hm in the Iruit or the huhet .nTentirepenio,com-- 1

bincd with practical Uh-n- t of the fir order, lu
principle- hate eUlforatcd with reat care, and

involve all tlie eMenttals required in a tamily
tewine machine. It if cimple and thorough in enn- -

met ion, elegant in model and ftnish, ta ile in man-- ;
aeemcnt. ea . rapid, and quiet in oeratin, ami
reflect-aiidi- tf iiri. ndit up, n American mechanical
kill."
AlHsCcnaUally on hand. Nee!l-- . H raid-

er?, tark-nir- ; Ituaice", Tu.ker, Net Ac , at
the

SKWIXC M It'IIINK ACF.M V,

I'm I PutMtnj,

.No. t Cotxaca St.. - Hi ausoics. r.

IK. .IIAUMl.tl.l.'.S IIKI) t( III--
.

ASP

Catarrh Smtir.
'PHIS SNCFF has thoroaghlr pr"-- l us. If to he

1 the bast article ever known f.r ruring the Catarrh,
CuM la the Head, and thr lleadarhe. It has been
CnHul .n vl ti , m. .1 in nun, r.nr. of Sore
ijyes. Ileafness has bee- -, rfinnvi- -l by ii. and llear- -

las has been areatly improve.1 by iu ase. It parjeea
oat all obstmi'tion.trengthens the elands and Ktve.

healthy action to the parts aakcted. It
by eaan of the physicians, and is used

with great satiiai ti..n ei.'rywheri--.

March 19. Isfi.1 !

II K. I.T II V It It P. A II.
UlGESTli i.VASSISTEI'

6 I, L I E s '

r.tTTr.K.MII.K t'KFU.M TAItTAIt.
.v, Cents per pound.

o ; l i. I E
CItKAJI TAItTtU.

.r, Cent per nound.

I 1.1.1 r. S

lirTTr.ItMII.K CItlLt.lI TA IIT It.
X Cents per pound.

tt I L LIES'
IIITTF.RMII.K CttlUJl TARTAIS,

a. Cents per poaad.

Tut unonlv in lb Mf Wares. Uand'Jtloslaabuj,
with rojl direction, for uslnr oa each pkars.

tVRIIillT, liILI,lTA I'.RorilKtt,
Inventors ami Manalaetarers,

:, .1". and Z.'.' tailiington btreet.
w4.1ea3

I IIITTKMIEX COt XTV

.Warble. Works.
'I'lIE ScnSsCRlBERS would nvpectfnlly Inform

I the utisens of this t'nen aud vicinity that they
hare opened a Urge MARRI.E IfORKS in Concert
II ill buildiug under the ras Qffirr, Cbareh ht..
Ilurlinlon. Where can be f. und the larmt ami
lict assoitment of Marble in tin' of tho eoua-tr-

consisting of
;.; STONE TABLETS,

ORELIKS MO.riUEXTi,
TABLE it Kt'REAV TOV,

CHI WET riECES,
VIKOR SHELVES,

Vc., c.
Anything wanted in tlie Marble line will bo

raraiahM at abort notice and at the most reasoti-- 1

aMe rates.
rleaee eall and examine stoek and prices beftro

i""" '"hm- -

u. m. nicLrs co.
r.urllniton, Feb. I". I'o-T- . wCm

!

to Tin: itiii.u-- .

WfBcariv Moses i. Ilahbard. Patentee nf the '

I IIuWrd llarrrrter, did deed Oct- - .3d, 11,
his rlsht, Utle are! interest in the

C. t;iSA li l HA KVKSTKK,
eonairtlnr of twentv diftVrent Letters rater is. reis-su-

to be Included, to K K Lewis, of lieaeva, .

Y., for ceiUIn rutcs, including the
Stntct of Vennont nnd Xew Jerer,

and whereas sard Lewis l ovvavnn vo nr.
JAXUARY We, 11,

thatiartef tbedee.1 inelndinr Venaoat and New
Jersey, which 1 now Imld All persons are hereby
canttoaeil atalnst ImlMinT. nslnjr, or selHn; any
machines ec atalam: aaM ratents.

Very resretfully.
CLARK TOMrKlMS.

Tre;. . N. 1 ., Jane, lfv!.

sjiHEJcitli etlebratcd

Hull lanl Jsislit Mowers,
Jlannfaetui by CLARK TOtorKl.vs, are for (ale
by his ACT lORIZEDAUlLVTS.

J. II Tnonr. Charlotte
J (i Welles, Ilinesbarah
r.ri IUll, fihelburne
C W SrBoio, West Addison

Jane i',. dawtf

OBADXAII WALSTO."S ESTATK 1

"ITfE TIIE SCasCRinKRS, liHTlnc Utn aprolnt-- I
? td by the Honorable the Probate Court (ox the

Dwtrict of Cbittcndfn, CoramLslonr3 to recelrr.
examine and aljut the claims and demands of all
persons aalnM the estate of Ohadlah Walston
late of Willljlon fn raid District, deceased, repre-
sented insolvent, and alo all claims and demands
exhibited in oflset thereto t and six months from tho
day of the date hereof, Wing allowed by said Court
for that purpose, we do therefore hereby give notice
that wo will attend to the business of our appoint-
ment, at the dwelling of the lata Obadtah Wabons
in illiiton in said llistrict.on the first Thursday or
Angutt and February next, at lu o'clock, A. M.,
on each of said dats.

Iated this Cth day of July A. P. IM3.
CEO. LAN POX, J

com r.
IIARKV L0SLYN.

MP
mstrict op CHiTTMDEX, b. $ X Probate Court for
the I)itrict of Chittenden.

To all perpon.'i lnteirted fn the estate of Am
Rlioadj late of Richmond in raid District, deceased,

(j RECTI yc.
tritrraM, raid Court hath anisnied the Cth day of

July next for the Kttlement of the administration
account of the Administrator of the estate
ef fatd deceit! , and ordered that pnb-l- ie

notice thereof be ciren to all persons in-

terested in raid estate, by publishing thLs order
three weeks 8urce-lvei- y pre t loos to the day

in tho Burlington Ft re Prt a newspaper
printed in Burlington. In said District.

Tkerefirf, you are hereby notified to appear at the
Probate Court rooms, in Burlington, on the day as-
signed, then and there to contest the allowance of
raid aeeonnt, If yon see cause.

(liven under my hand, this 0th day of June A. D.

w30w3 T. E. WALES, Judje.

1MYI S.TO.MIIKHSOVS ESTATK.
STATE OF VERMONT. I tVok Honorable the

District orCnmEtriET.p. Prolate Court, for
the District of Chittenden.

To all intcrled in the estate of Levi S.
ToraWrson, late of .Mlltnn. in rahl IHstrict. de-

eeanl. Besrrt'.n.
WnERE.18, sAid Court Iiath the bthday

of July next for the settlement of the administra-
tion account of the Executor of the last Will ami
Testament of rakl deccised, ami ordered that public
notice thereof Ie riven toalljcr9onsinterestedlnsaid

tate, by publishing tills order three week succes-Mvel- y

prev lous to the day ained, fn the Burling-
ton Fnr I'rt$, printed in Burlington in said Dis-

trict.
Therefore, i .u are hereb notified to appear at

the Prorate Court room, in Itarbnitton, on the day
a.?fnod. then and there to contest the allowance
of aid a nnT if u see aue.

tuv'-- uclcr i v hand, this I'th day of June, A.
D. -

wjw A. C DIXON, Restate r.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED WE.

I VJBBBBBBBaVIBBBBBV'r Ml 1 it I

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

This Salve is a TCgctable preparation, invent-
ed in tic 17th century, by Dr. 'VVh. Gbacz,
inrgeon in King Jainea's anny. Through iu
agency he cured thousands of most serious (ores
and rounds that bafiled the skill of the most
ctsinent physicians of his day, and was regarded
by all who knew him as a public benefactor.
Grace'i Celebrated Salvo cares Bams. '
Grace's Celebrated Salro cores Seallf.
Oraea'i Celebrated Salvo cares Fleta WoiidJ.
Grace's Celebrated Salva cares Cents.
Oriee'i Celebrated Salvo cares Felons.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Froiea limbs.
Grace's Celebrated Salva cures Wens.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Callocsei.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Salt Bbean.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Chilblains.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Sore Breast.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Sore Iipf.
Qraeo's Celebrated Salvo cares Erysipelas Sorei.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Abseeties.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Ulcers.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Chapped Hinds.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Bisgworos.
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi-
cates Pimples from the face, and beautifies the
skin. There is no preparation before the public
that can equal this Salve in prompt and ener-
getic action for the speedy cure of external dis-
eases, as those who have tried its virtues testify.
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find this
Salve their best friend.

It has none of the irritating, heating proper-
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and
heals tbe most serious Sores and "Wounds.
Every family, aad especially those containini;
children, should keep a box on hand in case of
accident, for it will save them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it wants is a fair
trial to cure old and inveterate Sores.

MANUFACTURED BY

WIT,I.I.A-3Vi- : GRACE,
Amesbary, Mass.

Prv' i e.ntM ewe J jrr Re.
(rent savins; is made by taking the larger siie.
Each bx has the above eat ana the ef

the proprietor's signature attached te it, which is
duly

UtROEC.fi001ni.N 4 CO.,
.V Hanover htreet, Beetaa,

General Agent Car New Kaatlaad,
lias i I'l Salve eaa be obtained at all the respect-

able Druggists and Coaatry stores everywhere.
April lith, I wljia

V.lllXIMIf.
I ih.v.k.m: COACH YARMMIK.S;
1 J

keszee FumyrrvRE. do
BE.vzar.vir. kxjmeleii top, ho ;

BE.VZmSE JAPAXSs
In all their Varieties.

I )nii Vaasiiama have keen triad rertwayeara,
J ) and are now acknowledged to he ewaat, whale
many think them far better, .than Varalahea asade
with tarpeatiae.

1 have a good assortment ef the above anode, and
warrant every gallon I sell. Bs spvlac- say waale
atteatloa to the aaaoalaetnre of Varnlahee, I ana en-
abled to make it aa object, la the way of ftfleee, far
bay era to rive ase their trade. All orders for goods
promptly llled. Any Information in regard toprkea
may he obtained by addiesslait

W. C. Ill'.V.NEJUX. Jr.,
Manufacturer of Varriisbes.

w'.lwl MfMilk Street, Boston.

IMIOTKCT1VE
Wnv Cl.'iim Asocial ion

FOR XKW EXflL-lX-

In..p.,rrtlrtt IATt.

OAce, No. II Roilniad Exchange, Coart Sejuare.
Ikieton. Mass.

Chief Justice IIIUE1.0W, President.
Hi. Excellency Jon : A. Avnacw, ami Anon A.

lassiv v,
Walpo Hioi.ivsov. Treasurer

1". Taii-- Howe. Secretary.
WAR CL.MMS..rall kinds adjaste.1 and eAleet-- )

I ed, and advice given to soldiers and sailers
and their femilie- -. without charge. Apply to

C TRACY HOWE, See'y,
No. II Railnod Kaehaage, Court Square,

w"slm3 Beeten, Mass

V II I A T , Y K . V O u y.

WHEAT, WHEAT.

RYE. RYE,

cii; COK.V.

;ililcn Sheaf AVhiskcy.
rplIKSubernlr. haxinxbeen encased for the last
J. twentv jear in the importation of Wines and
bldrits, now 6nds from this eijiericuce that real

ri-R- nociiBo.v WHISKEY,
when , as it ou-- ht to be, fromWHEtT, RrE
avd Cory, is without doubt, the most healthful and
medicinal Sidrlt that ean he ued. Ilatfn deter
mined to make the sale or this article a specialty '

i. . . v... . ; . l. - . ..

Ccncral Selling Asency for n Inrse Dit-lillc- ry

in Hoiiihon County, Kentncky.
and in futute will sell, under the brand of

coi.ii:y siiK.tr,"
ri'REBOCKBON WHISKEY, manufactured from
the Best SELtcTEn (iaaiss, and made in the most
careful manner.

This celebrate.1 Whiskey will be put np in cases,
containing one doien bottles each, and offeredto the
Trade by his Travellini: Asents thronEhout tbe
country, and also kept on hand In his warehouse In
lloston, in narrcis, nan iwitw, sum aegsr.

IiKllriduals desirous of procurln; a pure, reliable '

article of BontEov Wnisaer at a reasonable price
hare only to Inquire of any respectable (Irocer or '

lrucrt for "IIoldes hnEAr WnissEr," or send
their orders for any quantity required to tlie Uen- -
oral lepot for its sale,

9t WasnivcTov Stkeet, Rostov.
Kaeh bottle Is eneloscl In a neat pastboanl box,

to ensure Its safe tran'portation.
C. A RICHARDS.

(icneral Afent.
Ronton. May IS. IKI .UUwrek

WATCHES.
rererystIe, U.th tiold and Silver. f'T Ladies

J anil l,ents,which we willsell at reduced prices.
jiiii.aji.iu ac lllLiL,llE,ril.

Jane 9. 1STX

jrrtE CHEESES at
J PEIRCITS. j

it A x no O D
1IOU I.O.ST : HOW UHSTORED.

Jtut pablWied In a Rmled Envelope, rrice S Cents '

A lecture on the Nitare, Treatment and Radin
Cure ef Epermatorrhrea cr Semtoal Weaknesi, In
ronntarx Eraifsioni, Sexual Debility, anl Impedi-
menta to Marriage generally, Nervoaynes Ccs
rampuon, .puep?vana nu; jiesiai ana rejnea
IneanlcUjr. resultlne from Ac. By
ROBT.T.CtLVKRWELL, M. D., AuUiot ef the
Grttn Font, V.

"A Fw tt rw4t 9f JwVrrrt."
Sent under In a plain envelope, to any addret 9

rtfrovoni3ceIpt of fix eenU, er two
timii, It PR- - CII. J. C. KUSZ.

YVi Bi werv. tt Vork, Vct OJBce Box, tSW,
March 30-- da3acr!

JOB

ef all klndd executed In the

X KATtlST .1 ,A S X K R

Rtntnntbtt Term,

S T E A JI

I'KiiVTiiVt; oi'i ioi:,

M). C COI,l.Kt:KSTRKKr.

Harlng-adde- teur litmiTeethelbeet

Cylinder Printing' Press

that we esuld buy fr any raertey, ;irmx u

Three Power Pre.c m

run by lfie, besides ether presses, we are better
prepared than ever to eaecute

BOOKS,
rAMrilLCTS,

CATALOGUES,
SERMONS

CARDS,
CIRCULARS,

rROURAMMHS
POSTERS,

11AMM11LLS,
SHOWCARW,

FANCY rBIXTIXB,

or all aisns,

Plain, in Gold or Colors,

We have added largely to our

F O IV T & OF TV F E

nd are ennfident tht we eaa valt all. Ctutcnierfl

with all lvinds ef work.

GEO. W. k G. fi. BEECICT,

Fret trm Qte,

BCaursrsy. Vcbmovt.

Tub ..ccullar taint or
infection which wo
call Sceofcla lurks
in the constitutions nf
multitudes of men. It
cither produces pr is
produced by an en-

feebled, vitiated state
of the blood, wherein

at fluid becomes in- -
to su'tam;compctenttr-x- x lot"- - .... ..Itall u a .m

visorous action, and
leaves the system to
fall into disorder ami

linear. The scrofulous contamination is va- -
riously causeil by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits,

t the depressing vices, and, above all, l.y
, the venereal infection. Whatever be it
, origin, it U hereditary in the constitution,
, desctndinj; "from parents to children unto

the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Hint who says, "I will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organ, tt

' snacks. In the lungs. Scrofula produces
' tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the

glands, swellirgs which suppurate and -i

come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
Imwels, derangements which produce indi- -.

pestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints or?
ll-- skin, eruptive and cutaneous atfertioiJ.

I These, all having the same origin, require the
t same remedy, yiz., purification and invigora-tio- n

of the blood. Purify the blood, anil
tliee dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot

' have health; with tliat "life of the flesh"
' JienUhy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer'8 Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual

that medical science has disccTered for
this afflicting dbtcmper, and for the cure of
die disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any rw ' ymedy yet devised. H
known by all who nave given it a trial. Tliat

' it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaint.
i indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known anil remarkable cures 't
ha made of the following diseases : King's
Evil, cr Glandular Swellings, Tumor;,
Eruption?, Pimpies, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Slt Rhenrd, Scald Head, Coaghs front
tnbercr.lotis deposits in the lungs, Whilo
StrcllinijF, Behility, Dropsy. Neuralgia.
tJyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Disease?,
Ftrnile Weaknesses, and, indeed, the wholi-etri-

of iciiipLunu UutarL-- c from impurity
of the blood. Jlinute reports of individual
cases may lie f iund in Aitn's Amlkka
Almasai-- , which is furnished to the drugd--
for graWtous distribution, wherein may I

Icarr " the directions for its use. ami some
of tnc remarkable cares which ir has mail.-wlw-

ell nther remedies tad failed to alfnr l
relief. Tliose cases are pnrposely lak n
from all sections of tlie country, in order
that every reader may have access to soirn-on- e

who can speak to him of its benefits from
pcr-cn- exiwrivncc. Scrofula depresses lh
tital energies, and thus leaves its lictims f r
lttoic subject to disease and its fatal n--ull

than are liealthy constitutions. Hence it
tenia to shorten, and does greatly short, n.
the average duration of human life. Tin-vas- t

importance of these considerations Ia
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
offer to the public under the name of Atie'
Sasf.tr ikilla. althongh it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the ht-- t
of Smttparilla in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing 'and danger tf these disorders. lHrie
iHit the foul corruptions that rot ami fc-t-

in the hhwd, purge out the causes of diseas ,

a lid i igurous health will follow. By its pet
tirtues this remedy stimulates the vital

functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it.

Wc know the public have been deceiv d
by many compounds of SarsapariUa, thr.t
promised much and did nothing; but th"y
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Althungh under the same name, it is a tery
different medicine from any other which lias
been before the people, and is for more ef-

fectual than any other which has ever been
available to them.

--eVSEIVS
i CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho World's Great Eomedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for tho relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of tho discaso.

This lias been so long used and so uni- -j

tersally known, that we need do no more
! lhan aure the public that its quality is kept
1 up to the best it ever has been, and that it
' may be relied on to do all it lias ever done.
I i"ren!irril liv Dir. J. C. Ana & Co..

Vmetical and Analytical Chemists
Lowell, Jiass.

Sold by all druggists every where.

FRii:.is .tyD relatives
or THE

i If rave Soldiers .V Sailors,
HOLLOWAY'S TILLS

o 1 7 t n e rv t .

VLL wh lure Fricnili and ReUtir in the Anny
Navy, rhoaM take e?pceial cart, that they

eawnlr futtuhed with thfto 1111-- ami Omtmenr .

anl where tbe brave boldiers arxl Sailors have
to provide themMlves with them, no bettr

jtrw-fi- ean bo rent them by their friend. Tliey
have teeo prored to l the Soldier's ncvtt-Udia- z

(rte nl ta the boar f need.

Will t ieelily relicTed and eUcctaally cored by
nstn; thrfc admlraMe medicine, and by paying
proper attention to the Directions which are attach-
ed to each Put or Box.

Srk MttofAr 0114 JTant nf Afft4trt Inn&ntat t

Thee feelinpi which wMea ttf, ajaally arf-

frvm trouWe or annoyance,oltructed per?piratint
eating Atvt drinking wtiatever is unwhnlesomee

thus db turning the healthful action of the liver and
tflinaeh. These or-- an mu-- 1 relieved, if yoadc-rir- e

to te well. Tlie 1MIL. taken according to tho
printed inetrnetion, will anikijr rJ- - luralinj-mctWr-

la iHtn liver and and a. a natural
en.aeiuenee a el ear head and eoiappctite.

Jt'ealnett mr Dtbtiity Induced hy ctrr Fatifue.
1V1H nn dkappear br tlie u ef theM ralnaido

riIL, and the Sol tier will quickly acquire adldition
tltinal itrenih. ever let the BvweU be either

vt unduly acted . It may teem rtrane
that llwllowaj' Pills ehenld be reeAmmended for
V) senterr antt Flux, many persons snppwi n; that
they wouVt increase the relaxatioa. Tins U a great
mktake, for these Pills will correct the live and
ttoraach anl thus remove all the acrid humours from
the fj ktcm. Thij medieine will cive tone and viyor
to the whole organic eytttm however deranged,
while health and (trrnzth follow as a matter of
ciure. ZSothin; will tep the relaxation of the
Bowels o rare a thi famus no Heine.

IWajnCe-s-r AtlwntHm ' InduKTttM mf Xntk.
Sore and Ulcers, Blotches andSwellin, can with

reruinty be radically cured If the lUls are taken
nirfit anl morninff, and the Ointment be freely used

l an stated In the pristed Instructions, if treated in
-- any other war they dry up In one part W break out

In another. Whereas thUOtntment will remove tho
t hnmorsfrom thastem. and learo the patient a

Tirmis aivl healthy man. It will require a little
Pr9ererenee in had caees to insure a lasting cure.

Frlirv4 eitk'r&rwi'Htfd hf the Bayonet, Sahrt
'

Ike BnlUt, fercv er Bruise 1.

i To which every Soldier or Sailor are liable, thero
are no medicine so safe, sure and convenient a
llollowaj's rills and Ointment. The poor wounded
andalmoetdylnshnfferer mlcht have his wounds
drettoed immediately if he would only provide hini- -,

lfwlU,thUmatehle Ointment, which should he
' thnut Into the wound an-- l smearct all round it,

then eoTer with a piece f linen from bi knapoack
and compreiwl with a handkerchief. Takincnlzht
an--l mornlne six or elsht mils, to ami the system
and prevent Inflammation.

Every Nddler knaj-ac- k and Seaman's che?t
should be irovbled with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION". None are genuine unless the
words ' Jlolloway. and London, are

as a water-mar- k In every leaf of the book
of directions around each pot or box , the same may
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A
bandcHime reward will be given to any one render-n- g

such information as will lead to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the medicine or
vending the rame, knowing them to be rpurious.

8oMit.he Manufactorr of rreftsw JTolIo-wx- r,

eO Maiden Lane, New Vork. and by all re.
Drurem and Dealers in jrediclno

CeettH the cMllied world, in boxes at 25 cents
61 cents and $ -

There li considerable saric-l- y taklcx Uu Urctr
elsrs.

. B Pueetionj f'r the gnidance cf patienti iu
every dlwder are adxed to each box.

57" Dcslers in my well known medicines can have
Show Cards, Clrculirs, 4c ent them, FREE OF
EXPENSE, by addressing TuovaS Hollow at, W
Maiden Laae.'". V--


